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Mw AMAHIX STKODTMAN

K. I). McMillan arrived home
t t l.it if tlu Wfs-- fmri Mntrow.

Tho second bill provided a new

net which would commence
collodions for tho 19.10 tax period.
Iluili bills probably aro In for a hard

MSWASHINGTON
Soldier and statesman, rarvst unison; .

High poised example of great duties done

Simpl.v as breathing, a world's honors worn
As life's indiferent gifts to all men born;
Dunibic;' himicL', unless it were to God,

But for his barefoot soldier eloquent,
Tramping the snow to coral where they trod,
Hied by his awe in hollow-eye- d content;
Modest yet firm as Nature's self; unblamed
Save by the men his nobler temper shamed;'
Not honored then or now because he wooed
The popular voice, but that he still withstood;
Broad-minde- d, higher-soule- d, there is but one
Who was all this and ours and all men's -- Washington. v.

Janws Russell Lou

i WHAT'S

BEVERLY UlLLS.-W- oll nil I know
Is Just w hat 1 read in the papers. I wits
Just reading a thlug hero where Juat

exactly 100 years
ago t tic re whs s
long Kditoii.il In

the papers asking
the people not to
get panicky, that
they had had a bad

year, hut that
"K u n d a mentally
the Country was
sound," and that

I' II a Ihnv fit.

things to pick up,UJJ! that there had been
an Overproduction

of Overshoes, Red Underwear, knitted
sox, and Newby's. You remember
Newbys? They was a long nitted thing
about the length ot a well rope, that
you wrapped and rewrapped around
your nekx and also tied em over your
tars.

Then there vas !no many lantern
on the market, for the amount ot

night work that '"as iMlng done.
There was alio a glut ot the. Market on
Mousta .'to Cuns. The Mei wuttxiit
buying them like the Producers had
tnoupnt. mey was just tc:ting tne oiu
uppir fo!'.a; U.vln right through
the t'offoe. It told ot the of MaM

proiluctUm, that you xliouldcnt pro-
duce faster than the buying power.
It I remember I think t'.o Republican
were In then too. And Ot, ye tbey
was go ii s to try anil t tlu Purimr
some relief, soln to g.vo him some
ammunition so he could shoot bini
some meat to eat. Oh Yes. tiuy wa

Kolng to work on tiie ro.nls too. Tli
President has Ju,t nppolntt'd sonic
Commissioni. one too look Into and
nee what the Hiys was drinking.
Now all this was ji::t exactly Pat
yens aao, so you s e every loO year

have wbat is huaurously rcTcrreU
too as "depression." It always tem-

porary. That It happens every tUU

years proves that It will pass away.
Iltceest excitement over llm hi, 11.

I'ays was "The Young Pioneers" of
New York. They put on a llurlesque
of Xinas. and the birth of our Saviour,
and the Xmas Spirit, that must have
iirvu iius"' si nui wni; in ineir rar--j

eu'.s. A Xmas In Itussin would lust
mil them tine. Rut you just try to
pay the fares of auy of them and offer
to cetid fat. and y i until. I hav to
call out the Marines. The old Com- -

A

WATT

YOU know that a'60-',V- att lamp gives more

light than a 15-Wa- tt one. Haven t you wonder-d- d

how this term "Watt is arrived at? It is

Nothing more or less than the measurement
of electrical accomplishment - by multiplying
volts and amperes. We will classify thefe

terms by this analogy.
There's the familliar water system in your

home, tank, pipes and faucets. We will as-

sume the tank to be the power station, with

water serving as electricity.
" The amount of

water flowing through the pipes, regulated
bX the size would be electrically measured
in amperes; the pressure with which it fiows
is known electrically as its voltage, measured
in volts; the result you achieve at the faucet
in the water you use represents the number
of watts you use when you snap the switch

electrically. The KILOWATT HOUR is 1000
watts used for one hour,- - the least expen-

sive of your daily necssities.

Pacific Power and

Light Company
"Always at your Service"
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Higliway

j. vzj.'.iiruj

'receive an inrrras of 200 ft year
Only four senators voted against this
,,ai)UrB "

,
outstanding resolution adopted

,urins lhe week Provided that the sec
r 'tar3r of ita,, "ha!l prepare a state-hav- e

,lient howlni the comparative cx-te- r

l'"nse accounts of various state
litments. boards aud coinmisslons,
"Vcrlng a si months period. This

t,utlo Introduced by Senator
"nn!un end referred particularly to

Ltaho. wlin lie h;t hcin vialiifiif

with )j jon I
" Colldrd

. The
.,

rUI,ic Circle oflhe I. O.
- ,odie Cf IVndlu.Oll lielU Li

i"du ry ceremonies ai lite LCX'ng- -

ton kiUj I. all mi SatutU&y cvtu- -

InjJ, February R About fifty
mir,,..r ...

t,Crfr0,n ,0n?- - "ardinan, Willow
amd Lexliiiiton After the miiiatoiy
session, dancing was enjoyed in
Leach .Memorial hall.

Ml. Myra Wells is visiting at
tho II K. Warner home.

He v. Joel Hen on has bedn en
gaged to preach at the Uxingtuii
tlirlsilan chnrth every Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock.

A number of farmers in thli vl.
jelnity ar busily engaged in plant- -

ing their llWl spring wheat.
Mrs. Ted McMillan returnedon

Saturday from Arlington where
she his been staying with her
mother, Mrs. E.J. Clarke, who has
been seriously III. She reports tint
he mother is much improved in
health

II. L. DuvH 1$ having histowrt

."wnceexteenslvely remodeled.
'

.
Bt ft WilkllWon of LotJC Kock

7
if

ivisitinaat th home of hit sister.
Mrs. William Smith.

Art Hunt has received word ot
the death of his Utlde, Kd Hunt

!

,
I 1 hct VVil1 bt 3 Ur P'Cam given by the Cringe at the
jttach Memorial hail on Saturday
evening, February 21. After the
nrotfrim a dwe will h

I' -
The repair crew of the O. W.

R & N. Railway Company if now
building a new steel bridge across
WiilowCreek nearthe warehouses.

Miss Helen Wells was a week-
end vlsitorlat the home of Mr. and
Mrsr E. T. PurcheU.

A large St. Valentine's Day
pirty was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Unwell nn
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Jackson won prize for the
games of ,,50a". Those present
were: Misses Helen Falconer. Pf arl
Vail, Helen Wells, Alice Montgom-
ery, Mearl Carmlchael, Mrs. Liu-r- a

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. In- -

gle$, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Miil-- r. Cene
CentryandClctus Nichols.

AUTMOBILE ACCIDENT

Friday niu-ht- . wile Frnnrifl Rlv
and Claud Hrashers were driving
neaJ the Helikcrraneh. the liirhts
on their car suddenly failed and
and the boys drove over a stco

"WW escaped With
8'1!:ht Some alarm

. ...la..A.a?,.la. e,a I lwas iui over Air. IMy's com t on.
and he was taken to a Heppner
physician for examination. He is
now reported to be tfettinf? alonjr
nicely, The car was wrecked.

Social Evnts
The outstanding social event o

week waa the bridge party ivt n
at the M. K. Cotter home on Sat-urda- y

nip-h-t at which Mr. and
Mrs. Cotter, Mr. and Mrs Imis
Ifcrjrovin and Mr and Mrs. Lee
Hecknerwere hosts. Nine tables
of bridge were in play. HiVh hon- -

ors were won by Mrs. Roy Lieu- -

ailcn and C. W. McNamer, and
mnyfilut

. ... , v HVHUVDUl Wl'IC
present.

Mint Earn HetponiibXty
lie.M.IIH,iV U ll.ll H ,.,

Iriixt as It Ih ii tribute. It comes to
" not ns fnlili In what we will do.
tint ns ii reward for wimt we mvo
done. That which Is eiitruled tu us
for the future Is iilwn.vs measured by
whnf we have done In Hip piixt. (Jrlt.

Long and Short Faces
A phyHlologlciil expert says that Hie

long face goes more frequently with
MUporlor lielfc'lit, while u projecting,
flat, or short ffice Iji fumul more

In short persons.

Daiervu Rtmsmbraace
Itlnnliets got their name from

Thomas ltlntiliot, nf lliislol, Mnglnnd,
who started n fuctory for their iiianu-faetur- e

In .

Session Ha Nurd Work AhcH
of It; Only1 j Few of Major

Bills Enacted.

House Bills Reach Dsadllnt
of Statt Departments Criti-

cised - Mors Intangibles Measures
Road Measures Important Go-

vernor Looks Into Sales Tax Chain
Store Tax Suggested.

V
Salem, Ore. With fho third, and

most hectic week of the leglsluthe
session paused Into history, Oregon
lawmakers found themselves with
over 300 bills and at least three first-rat- e

fights on tlulr hunds.
The. punt Week was marked by a

bitter battle over tho Port of Pott-lan-

commission which will be carried
over into this week, and maybe, luter.
end the opening gun In tho administra-
tion fight over the public utilities
luoasuro. Also, the fint tin bills made
their appearauce lu u touutlve sort
of fnnhlon, being circulated as sug-

gested measures to learn the opinion
of the legislator.

During the first threw weeks that
the assembly bad been in fu talon the

j two houses have passed an appropria
tlon bill providing for lesUlntlve tx
pense. The senate hns passod the
Miller bill cIobIuk thj Roruo river to
commercial fishing, and has sent it
over to trouble the house.

House Bills Reach Limit.
There have been H3 bills Intro-

duced in the seuaie. and U5 intro-

duced in the house, at tho conclu-

sion of the first 20 days of the ses-

sion, which is the deadline for free
and untrammcled introduction of bills
in the house.

The senate has no stricture on Intro-

ducing bills In the upper branch.
A few minor senate bills have run

the KHuntlct of the house, and a few
unimportant houfe bills have gone
through the senate, but so far as vital
legislation Is concerned not a single
measure has come to the stage of
third reading and final passage in
either branch of the legisluturo.

Senator Vpton has the distinction of
fathering the first salary increase bill
approved ia either branch of the

the provmlfa- - of (km
ret the treasurer of ('took county will

. .

tne co' t transportation, meala and
lodging. Senator Johnson made It plain
taat the purpose of this resolution was
" lrl"8 but atandardUatiun of

these expenses.
State Boards Expense Criticised.
A statement prepared by the state

hudget director at the request of the
Joint ways and means committee
showed that state officials and s

expended more than $1,000,000
fi.r transportation, meala and lodgings
i.itriu the lant blennlum. Of this
t mount, $350,000 v. as expended by the
higher eoucatlonal Institutions. The
late game commission expended $113,-- t
'0. Senator Johnson declared that

the time had arrived when these costs
iriould be curtailed.

The senate alho adopted memorials
t King congress to Increase the tariff
en dried eugs Imported from China,
xt.fl extending financial relief to the
various irrigation districts There also
vas adopted a memorial seeking fed-

eral legislation for the construction of
tho iJeachuteg Irrigation project.

Among the Important bills reported
favorably was one Introduced In the
senate, by Senator Ilurke providing
for the repeal of the law requiring

jcei.liicutes of public noceHslly and
convenience. Senator Ilurke declared
that this law had resulted In mono
polios, and was not In the best In-

terests of the public. Senator Ilurko'a
bill was referred to the railroads and
utilities committee,

Undoubtedly this question will cause
a battle In tho senate, ld by tho small
utilities over the slate who Insist that
it stands as the only protection be-

tween them and the encroachments of
the big power and cloetrlc utilities
and the telephone company Inc-
identally, it may or may not bo signi-
ficant, that not a single representative
of either of the major utilities or tho
main line railroads of the atato,

at the committee hearings to
enter objections against tho repeal.

Intangibles In Open.
The intangibles tax inuddhi niado Hh

first open bow to tho house when two
measures were introduced Monday,
One provided for tho collection of

income for tho year 1929,
and also provided for the rcfundlng'of

uch taxoa paid under the void act
of the 1929 Bfisslon amounting to ap-
proximately $300,000.

tlKbt.

.lllithwnv lealslullon moved tin to
tho fr uit durliiK tho first of this week

w(,i, a lot of hiBh
In Its emotions. Tho Tuulnlln tunnel
I III will be up before a public hemlng
hi UK I'd by the highway coininitteu
early this week, while the bill renii- -

latins the tire on trucks Inxlde city
limits also will be dlscused. The tun -

nel bill Is due to druw a lot of fire,
both for It and against It. Tho hluh- -

way commlHslon Is scheduled to con-to- r

with the joint hlnhwsy commlt-teo- s

of the senate and house at which
time all ot the highway legislation
affecting the operation of the highway
department will be considered and dls
cussed.

Road Measures Get Attention,
There nre a number of other bills

of not so much Importance pending
nil up for committee consideration
during this week.

In addition to these proposals must
be remembered Senator Kiddle's bill
to repeal the one mill market road
levy and require the highway commis-
sion to spend an amount equal to that
raised uuder the old levy, In the con-

struction of secondary roads, out of
state highway funds.

Ilrlstllng with teeth I the Howard
bill legislating against trusts, nd
directed primarily at the control ..f

V " m,a"urB ,M

doubtedly will cause a lot of hl(;h
Pitched oDOosl.lon b.for. it I. ,.,, h

conelderatlon.

Governor Melr Is contemplating a

system of luxury taxes. Iiuludln a lax
on theatre and other amusement

made clear, however, that the govtr- -

nor was not committed to su. h a U i
program but that he was eager to a -

certain if luxury taxes would be fair- -

ly popular and ir auih imposts would
lold enough revenue to make It

worth hlU .v.i..,
Mr. Meier, In common with the legis-

lators, is concerned with the general
fund deficit, which totals around

and is impressed by the per-
sistent demand for a measure of tag-relie- f

for .real property, lie also la
Impressed by the fact that Interest
charges on the general ruotl deficit
constitute a substantial loss annually.
Mr. Meier, eager to make a record as
"business manager" of the common-
wealth, would be pleased to devise
some tneana for lifting the deficit with-
out calling on real property.

Governor Investigate Salta Taa.
The general sales tax was mention-

ed to Mr, Meier and report aay that
he waa Lot unfriendly to the system.
The governor was represented as ex-

pressing the belief that moat statei.
Including Oregon, eventually would
adopt the gntral sales tax, but that
he felt It would be unwise for Oregon
to pioneer the sales tax system on
the coast. preferred the luxury
tax, or limited sales tax, with the Ides
of exempting essential commodities,
such as foodstuffs, which would les-

sen objections aiue.ng farmers and
labor. Another objection to

the general sales tax, believed to be
shared by Mr. Meier, ia that It should
not be adopted by Oregon unless it
were adopted at the same time by
Waah'ngton, California and perhaps
Idaho

J'roponeuta of a referendum on the
repeal of the state prohibition amend-
ments fought their battle on two
fronts lust week and met with signal
defeat at each point of attack. They
were turned back in committee by
an adverse vote of five to two and
on the floor of tho bouse of repro-sentatlve- s

by the margin of 41 to 10.
Promise that the fight may bo

lu tho senate was supplied by
the report that Senator Upton Intend-
ed Introducing a similar resolution for
a referendum in the senate.

Would Tax Chain Stores.
Chain stoi.s In Oregon will be re-

quired to pay a special tax of $2u
each a year under provlHlons of a bill
Introduced by Representative Manning
of Multnomah. The mensurn t.rnvi,- -

inui tnree Mores of any svstem hIi-iI- i

will be applied to the fourth anil ....i.
additional store of any system.- The
measure covers all types of merc.in
tile stores,

Sweeping changes In the voting sys
tern of the stale so ns to combine tho
direct primary with the party con-
vention In making party nominations
Ih Huggestod hy Wi s Tj.rt,,n , a
nerlos of amendments which ho has
Kent to tho house and senate elections
committees of the legislature.

Under the U'llen plan there would
be but one ballot nt the primary and
that would bear the names of cundl-lal-

of all parties, their party dealg-nutlo-

and their slogan.
Vor an office to bo flllod by the

' lection of one person the nomination,
would bo require by the election of
Hint member of tho purty who obln'l a majority of mi party votoH
'Ht for that office. If no candidate

rocelvoH the majority vote, then the
iHue would bo tossed into a party

miiiilat r.. .,t. .... .1 ,, . ...."""" 1'svoLnra uin uui irint's. uui n

wants to do it where he Is enjoying
the blessings of Capitalistic surround-
lugs. He preaches neRln:t the Pie. but
he sure eats It. I

'
Mr. liMxcr woatliered quite a storm

with his hired hai.ils. hut s.?cmed to
come out on tsp and Is lu bet--

shape than hi l,:ts been In a g md
The Hoys !iae called him

DrugStor. Di.tCaod
M.ill-- milk was the firm l j

form of dried milk. It con-is- is of
barley malt, tktir, some falls nml milk,
dried and Rround down to a n.wder. '

Woman's Home r'ompanliii.

Cathedral Up to Date j

The ureal Cothle cuthe.lrnl of MI- -

Ian. Italy, lias elevator to take Mlit-e"r- n

up Into the belfry and nti nu;o
iii;i'.Ic lelcpltone n for public ue.

To Looien Window
To open windows that have been

siiji k with pulnt. by wet weather. et,
brush tiie inside of the frames witii
ordinary black lend. Thoy ulide with-
out lhe lent dillii'Ully.

i

WMW j

r. t,.ni': -

North-Sout- lt Link

e rSi- -' o t j

t;.-- K. t - -is z i

a . - - '.www -- ... ,

"M"'"iMeaweaeMsaBBBBBBBMsssMsfc.iM..-M- . i -
nvjyw m &StM uV

The sketch shows the comparative spens o tho Goldm "TCTTTT"
River Bridge (center) and Brooklyn Bridge ctr "a
old Fort Po nt, Sn Prtneisco, with the passeer BlLin J whe the O?" ,1- -
750 wSJh e B?SwiIl center span of 4200 fee. towS

J,A Epan atC Slralt from th' Preidi0 Marin nyTh"bndge entirely and will " ,nJrin lu7
The bridge will cost only '$30,000,000 and wil b pSbHc onildprovide an irnprrtant highway link between California's 7Cc

s
Highway, and points in Oregon, Washington and Canada. n,Enway tn Redwood


